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FIRST EDITION
CRIME.

I'nnturenf Citnnlna Kw Nohltrr In W'lx- -
rnimln .siihcoiciii.

Borne thnrv years tifro, remarks a Milwaukee
Journal, Henry Hrayton, then liviuir at K.atde,

Vaukt"-li- county, was entrusted with the sum
of tlbliO to bring to Milwaukee. Shortly after
lie ilicainieaml.' Tlie iniin sending the money
by Hi avion had to iooket his loss. For three
jiiirH all trace of Hrnyton wan lo--- t, when
suddenly lie turned up again one day last week
in Sauke-hu- . with his pockets well lined
with greenbacks, nud liiiiisell in the most libe-ra- l

dispoiuon. His first move was to buy a
farm, paying the cash tor it, and deediuir it to
liis wile, lie wlso bourhi ti pair ol hordes, iav-ini- C

il'it'.O for them. He paid up a few small
debts, and seemed to he a man of means yeue-laliy- .

Hie er-o- n who had entrusted the lSNi
villi Bravlon years info thought it n irood time
to jmt In'his claim, ami did so. Hrayton, was
sued, and a. friend went the necessary security
tor him, lhiiyton jilaein the urn of in tlie
friend's liamis to make him w hole.

"On the Will day of .Inly last, He.ckiah
Braunhton, the uent of the I nited States ts

I ompuny at l'aeilie. City, lo.va, on a con-
necting line ol the l'aeilie 11 lilro id. robbed the

Dice of lylO.tMH) in greeliliueks. and dei amped.
The company eomiiieneed search lor him, and
offered a liunilsoine reward lor hi-- - arrest and the
recovery of the money, ('holographs of the
fluent were also sent to the dib.-rcn- t otlices to
facilitate the. arrest of tlie, decamping ai;ent.

'Vhen Henry Hrayton with his Hush purse
4ipeared at Waukesha, (). M. Tyler, the aijcnt
ot uhe company, could not help him
with lle.eUiah'i'raiihton and the l'aeilie City
robbery. So strong was tlie association in Tay-
lor's mind that he sent to the ollice here and se-

cured a photograph Rraylon had not the whis-
kers and heavy hair of llaiinhton. but the-- e

were easy enough to cut off, and a little investi-
gation showed that Hrayton had been uuder the
barber's hands.

"Satisfied beyond a doubt in his own mind
that Hrayton and Hrau;htou were one and the
same man, Tyler scut for Chief of Police Heck,
who, on Saturday last, went out then;, Mr. Vary,
the express agent at this point, accompanying
them. They 'found Hrayton at Troy, and upon
laying the matter before, him all doubts disap-
peared, wlieu he at once acknowledged that lie
wan Braughton, and the Xruugjitou who had
committed the robbery at l'aeilie City.

''Upon searching him the sum of . 55(10 was
found on Hrayton's person: the $$100 deposited
with his friend as security was paid over; the
farm deeded to his wife was iven up, as also
was the vl'iOO team of horses. This made up to
the express company over "'.)i)00 of the amount
stolen, and Hravton. the money, and the hor-e- s

were brought to this city. Hrayton has been
locked up for trial. No little credit is due Mr.
Tyler for the skill with which lie started the un-

ravelling of the affair, and linally brought Hray-
ton to acknowledge his guilt.

"When arrested, Hrayton was about three
miles from Trov. and driving in his carriage to
that place. His wile was with him. As soon as
Chief Heck took him in charge he acknowledged
the theft at once, and told where the money he
yet had was, and what he had done with that
ipent. The money stolen from the express com-
pany was in one jiackage of roi)0, and one of
jjUl CO belonging to merchants of l'acitlc City.

"Uefons he left Mukwonago, throe years ago,
to commence his exploits,whi li have given him

o great a notoriety, Brayton was a sort of farm
laborer, but was a niiiu in w bom everybody had
confidence. His wife, who is in great distress
over the affair, Is a lady highly respected by all,
nud she certainly deserves sympathy."

CAPTAIN 111)31.

rsoiril Holistic FntliiixhiMM llunliiiv. for iti
linnet! Tron-mr-

According to a correspondent of the Host on
Traci'llt r, there is great excitement in Alabama
over a hunt for Captain Kidd's buried treasure
The writer says-- .

When we were at Mobile searching for the
lines of earthwork which were erected at the
time it was besieged, we fell in with a specimen
of the "poor whites" of the Souih. He followed
us wherever we went, scrutinizing closely every
movement we made, and exclaiming every few
moments, "What on airth iir yer looking after
forts and things for which huve long since been
dug away ?" In spite of all our endeavors to
make him believe that all the purpose we hail in
wandering over these fields vvus. to find where
a fort had been, he still claimed the privi-
lege of doubting our word. Towards nightfall,
ulier he had been with us nearly live hours, he
began to give out and eomplniued of fatigue and
liuuger, and at the same time asked anxiously
when we intended to go back to the city. Taken
with the fact that we had not asked him to go
with us, and had been for five or six hours
anxious to get rid of him, this anxiety in regard
to our movements rather surprised us. We kept
on, however, and walked for uu hour with him
putting behind, doing our best to "tucker him
out." .Finally lie sat down upon a little mound,
and demandeil if v.o thought ho was made id'
"dog-goue- d hard iron."

"If you are tired, I should advise you to re-

turn," said I, rather coldly.
"Now, look'e here, stranger." exclaimed ho;

"you are a Yankee, and them's mighty smart
fellers. And I know that no Yankee o' your
uizo would be fooliu' round in these bushe with-
out he was arter suntliln'.''

:1 have told you what I was after," said I,
shortly.

'I kin believe as much o' that us I'm a miud
to, can't 1 ?" said he. scowling. "1 kiiowwh.it
ye are arter, and so ye might as well own it, for
yer can't find it unless 1 sees yer anyhow, if i

kills me."
We laughed at that id'M hi real earnest, and

asked him what he supposed wo were after, lie
ouly answered our fjuestionn with the childish
expression of "1 know." declaring at Hie same
time that we might as well own up, "seeing ni
how we are caught." At last, when he saw that
wo were not going to own up, he put uu extra
.quid In his mouth, and, as near as wo remember,
the following conversation occurred:

"Yer are arter money, that', what yer are
.arter."

"Ho, ho." laughed we: "we wish we were.
Jlo, ho, money ! Is there uny money outlierej1"

'Ye r may laugh, stranger, inn yer euu't leule
me. Yer arc arter Captain KiJd's money, an'
I'll bet the licknr yer know ulime It Is."

Wo thought ut first that he was trying to
" fool" us, and regarded it. as u huge burlesque.
Hut we became convinced alter a lengthy con-
versation that he was in earnest, and really be-

lieved that wo wete searching for tho hidden
tn.asUiT-- , wliich, .according to tradition, tlie
pirate Captain Kidd " buried somewhere." Ju
this conversation we learned that a circle of en-

thusiasts believing that the hiding place of the
treasure would be revealed to theiu by pro-

nouncing over it certain potent, words given to
one of their number in a vision, Lad been
eearching the fields and forests for twenty miles
around Mobile for the evidences which were said
to mark the sot. The excitement in Mobile
had been considerable, ami the spiritualists and
clairvoyants had been consulted in regard to it.
The epirituulists claimed that Kidd's treasure
Lad been washed into the sea, and the elairvov-nn- t

that It was covered a lmudred feet by sand.
This discouraging view of the case from such
high authorities did not defer the members ol

the charmed circle.

Lewis, the I.lme Hock heroine, don't
like

-I- da
Ler portrait In JJarjxr a couple of weeks

.Vo. fcdie s;.ye:- -"t is awful; 1 cannot bear to

look at It."

KAILHOAI) WAR.

i:xritii Inmost lor Ihr Control of Hit
liit liimnii I(ohI.

Hi- - AHiany Jinrnal, Aixjuxt .

A determined movement, thoroughly organ-
ized, was initiated 'some months since to vvrod
tlie control of the Susquehanna Kailront Irout
Its present management.

Some months since, an attempt was made to
make President liamsey a party to per-uadin- g

ll.e towns to sell their stock, but Mr. Kamsey,
deeming it for the best interest of the towns
that they should retain it, refused to volunteer
any Kiuii advice. The law prohibits the sale
of stock by the town commissioners ,.,., than
par, without the vole of the towns, but they
are authorized to sell at par at any time. 'I he
opposition finding it necessary to secure the
stock held by the towns, if they were
recently formed a coalition with .lav joubl, by
which tin! latter was to furnMi the fund- - for the
purchase of a suflieicnt amount at par.

H has been well known for some iltue that the
F.rie H iilroad desired to obtain control of the
road, but President Kain-e- y has thus f ir stood
firmly by the best interests of the people, aed
has pre wilted the road passing out of the, hands
ot the inhabitants of the section through which
it pascs.

The struggle between the. Krie party ned the
local control came ton head on Kr'd.iy. On
Thursday night a number of carpet-bagge- rs

went oiii on the line of the road, bouniihiliy
supplied with greenback-- . Telegrams followed
them, and early on Friday morning it was
known that a formidable raid was in progress.
A number of commissioners arranged imme-
diately for sale. Others remained open to nego-
tiation. Mr. Ramsey followed on the noon train
on Friday, and from that time the contest tor
supremacy raged fiercely. The fact thai, the
Frie party procured the stock of some of the
towns at less than was offered by Mr. Waniscy
has a Hispieious look.

both parties have returned from their evenr-ii.- ..

.
i .,.,,1 i, , t. I.. ,1.1

M'll J ' III, I, Ml, I. V,l, II l.'llll ,!, I, ,111.

jority of the stock. The transfer books close on
Saturday, and the election takes place in Sep-
tember.

An injunction war has been inaugurated.
Vapors were served this morning, in the matter
ol two thousand lour hundred shares of stock,
sold by Mr. Ramsey, some time since, as l'resi-(le- nt

of the road. What the result of the issue
of this injunction will be, it. is impossible to say.
Mr. Ramsey has enjoined the transfer of the
stock of the town of Oneonla, on the ground
that it had been sold at less than par.

The F.rie portion of the Hoard of Directors
consist- - of Messrs. .1. H. Jlerrick. .lacob Leonard,
Charles Coulter, Samuel North, David Wilbcr,
Ezra Chase, anil J. J. Austin. They claim to
have secured 10.700 shares. Mr. 'Ramsey is
equally confident that he controls a majority of
the stock, which consists of xio.ttij shares.

KWKLf, WMHX.'S.
Two trlstocriitii .VIiirHiicn In CiikIuimI.

I 'l omllw HiikIoiI. I 'nut.

Two swell weddings have lately taken place
in London. That of the Marquis of lluntlyand
Miss Amy Brooks was celebrated at Westminster
Abbev. The bridesmaids were attired in robes
of while poult de sole, trimmed gaullres of tar--
leian, with trains en pamcr, n wreath of ivy
falling over one shoulder and holding up the
train: bonnets of tulle with ivy leaves.

I hey each wore exquisite Wickets, gold with
coronet and monogram of jewels, tlie gifts of the
bridegroom, fhe tavorswere most picturesquely
arranged in fine white and silver corbeilles, and
were distributed by the live youngest brides
maids, Tlie bride wore a dress with corsage and
(unique Louis XV of tlie richest white satin

trimmed with superb Brussels point lace,
binning a train, surmounted by wreaths ol
orange blossoms.

The couronne was of orange blossoms, over
which fell a veil of the same choice lace, she
aNo wore a magnificent necklace of a single row
of diamonds, with earrings to correspond, the
gift of her lather, and as brooch a remarkable
diamond jewel of great intrinsic and historic
value. The bride was conducted to the choir
by her father, and was there received by ihe
noble bridegroom. The ceremony was per-
formed by Ihe Right liev. the Lord Bishop of
Oxford, assisted by the Very Rev. the J lean of
Westminster, and the Rev. James Slade. Their
Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of
Wales, the Princess Mary Adelaide, and his Se-- n

ne Highness the Prince of Took, honored the
bridal nartv by their presence.

.St. Paul's, Knightsbi idge, was the scene of tin'
marriage of Yiseonut Doune and Lady Cecilia
Molyneux. The bridesmaids, twelve in number,
wore dresses of while muslin, and lace looped
up with heartsease. The Rev. F. (i. flop wood,
M. A., uncle of the bride, performed the cere-
mony, assisted by the Hon. and Rev. Robert
Liddell, M. A., the incumbent of St. Paul's. The
religious rite concluded, the bride and bride-
groom went to the vestrv for the registration of
tho marriage. The regfster w as attested by tho
contracting couple, the Karl of Sefton, and "Lord
Hyde, and was also signed "Albert Edward" by
tho Prince of Wales and "George" by the Duke
of Cambridge.

DECEASED

The Will of Kx-- Governor Criip, of Michigan
Governor Crapo's will has been deposited with

the Judge of Probate at Detroit. His estate
consists of a large lumber business at Saginaw,
I lint, and Detroit, many acres of farming lauds
in (ienesee county, a largo amount of pine land
in twentv-nin- e counties of .Michigan: the total
probably bring 1,000,000. Tho will makes
ample provision for his widow, and then requests
that the estate may be left undivided, ouch of
his eight children having one-nin- th Interest, nud
tlie other ninth beiug divided among certain, of
his grandchildren. His son, illiiMU Crapo, of
New Bedford, Is appointed administrator, aud
requested to take charge of the business, and
will do so, moving to Hint for that purpose.
The Will ol' Toncey, ol' t'on-ni'cliei- ii.

t'nrm thi' llitilmil hi' iiimj TiinK, Aijrl I.

The wiH of Isaac Touccy was ad-

mitted to probate to-da- The will and codicil
arc dated July it, lKti'.l, and the estate, re (re-
sented at 11 10000, Is divided us follows:

The use and improvement of all estate, real
und personal, is given to his widow, Mrs.
Catharine Toucev, during her Jlfe, and the sum
t f II! ',000, together with library, pictures, etc.,
to her absolutely.

To the trustees of Trinity College, in trust, to
support four scholarships ol :0l each, the,
new block of dwelling houses on Church street.
Tho beneficiaries must be students hi said col-le-

and educated lor the ministry.
'Jo Charles Parks, of Ohio, itu'ioo in fee and

i'lWii) in trust for the grandchildren of the tes-
tator's sister Maria.

'I o Mr. Amos Parks, of Weston. N. Y.. 00.
To.J1rs. Brown, of Brooklyn, N. V., nOlito.
To Mrs. Smith, granddaughter 0 leslalor's

sister, isiil'OO.

To Harriet TomliiHon, iy!i(00.
To evecutors for Mary Fil.gilibons, JHHl.
To testator's niece, Catharine Bccman, : JlKIO.
To Trinity College the block of houses oji

Woos er street, to aid in completing the object
in establishing four scholarships', the rents to bo
applied for the purpose of carrying beneficiaries
through Berkley DiUnity School, if such assist-
ance be needed.

To Margarelta Wyndham Beach the sum of

Testator's house In John street to the Berkley
Divinity School trust, to aid four httidi iits In
said school w ho may need assistance.

The eodocil provides that after a bequest of
100 to Mr. Ilnmilton Porter, all the rest and

residue ol his estate Is vested in and given to his
whlow.

The executor are Mre. Touecy aud Mr. George
Bcueh.

l'll.lIHSTERINU.
Tin- - MMinUh Gnnhonlft thnt were to I'rcv on

I tin ii n rsiiiiiiiiK An Mlltclitl tMilctii.
Remarks the N. Y. Tribuiw of thlsniorning:
There exists but little doubt iu the minds of

persons who are well posted on the subject, that
the gunboats recently seized by Marshal Barlow
were intended to carry destruction and devasta-
tion into the territory of the republic, of Peru.
Though Spain has not carried on any serious
active operations against that country since, the
bombardment of C'allao, it is supposed, with good
reason that she intends to resume those
operations as oon as she has a tleet of light-dra- ft

gunboats, whivli could, enter the --.hallow
harbors of Peru mid penetrate the Intricate and
shallow channels of the South American an

As for the assertion that the-- c vessels
were intended to be used as patrol boats around
the island of Cuba, it is notorious that, at the
time the contract was made for their hi. tiding,
about three months ago, the Spaniards ridiculed
the idea of the insurrection ever reaching any
threatening proportions, mid propbe-ie- d lis
speedy and easy extinction. It Is regarded as
ridiculous, therefore, to assert that the armada

t thirty gunboats was intended to crush what
was then a weak inland insurrection.

Orders were on Wednesday received by .ledge
l'ierrepont from Bancroft Davis, the Assistant
Secretary of Stale, informing him that the secre-
tary ol the Navy, at the request of the Depart-
ment of State, hail ordered the commandant, ill
New York to act. under the direction ol Judge
l'ierrepont in the matter of the Spanish gun-

boats, and placed the ships Dule, Debitor,
and Frolic in readiness to in

the detention of the Spanish war ve.-sel--. I'nil !

the-- o order- - action was immediately and
on Wednesday afternoon General Grant called
at the olliee ol Judge l'ierrepont. but the latter
had left to confer with the secretary of Si.ae at
his country residence. Y''ierday tlie Pre-ide-

wont up to the Highlands in the Mary Powell,
reaching there at ti o'clock, for tin purpose of
holding a conference on tbK matter.

A .Minister llinl K lairnncil nt their clviir-- .

The New York llrraUl, lias the following' to-

day:-
It has been generally presumed that the visit

made by the Spanish Minister, Scnor Roberts,
and his" Secretary of Legation. Mr. Proto-tad- , to
New York at this part'cnlar juncture had refer-
ence to the recent seizure or thirty spani-l- i gun-
boats, information of which has already ap-

peared In this journal. President Grant being
here at this time has given color to the supposi-
tion that the Spanish Minister, learning of the
fact that certain property of hisGoverninenl was
placed under I nited States indictment, lelt
Washington at once to seek an explanation from
the head of the Government. Yesterday, how-
ever, in conversation with an attache of this
paper in the parlor of the Albemarle Hotel,
where Scnor Roberts is stopping, the informa-
tion was furnished that no such motive as an
interview with the President for the purpose of
demanding an explanation iu relation to tlie
seizure of the gunboats was meditated by Scnor
Roberts in bis visit to New York. At this par-
ticular season of the year, when the fatiguing
duluessof Washington' life grows insupportable,
it is customary with the foreign legations,
especially in the absence of the Executive and
Secretary of the State Department, to repair
either to this great centre of cosmopolitan
life or to the watering-place- s. The coin-
cidence of Scnor Roberts' presence here at
the same time with President, Grant is purely
accidental. The Spanish Minister does not con-
sider that this question of asking our adminis-
tration what reason and under what section of
international law the late seizure was made
comes within the scope of his duties. He has
not yet received from" the home government at
Mad'rid any Instructions on the subject, nor does
he think it is likely any will be addressed to
him. The matter does not fall within the pur-
view of his diplomatic duties; but should its
abnormal character be made to receive his atten-
tion he will address himself through the
proper channel and in the proper place, which
is in Ihe city of Washington aud nl the depart-
ment presided over by Hamilton Eish, Secretary
of State.

Tlie I'tircluiMO of Culm.
The State Department up till to-da- y has not

received tlie protest against the proposition to
purchase Cuba, said to have been forwarded by
the Cuban Junta from New York. It is already
understood iu ollicial circles that the Spanish
Government is iinlricudly to the movement, and
tlds of itself would probably put an cud to It;
but the fact that Spain refuses to sell, and that
the Cubans are unwilling to buy, seems to put
this mode of settling the Cuban difficulty en-
tirely out of the question. 'tnlt. (.'nr. X. '.
Ihrold.

TinTwii i i'pink-Tos- t.

I'oiikiioiiIk on Delaware" Ciinloiiiinililc I.hiv.
"The Wilniinvfon Cmum, in furious at the

victims of tlie Delaware whipping-pou- t lor leaving
the State, after gelling whipped, n ihluks it a great
injustice to ether States that Deluware criminals
a ways go there to ply their vocation after petting a
taste ol Deluwure justice, and evidently Inclines to
the conviction that. Deluware owes it to her iielrli-b- ei

s to abolish her wldpplng-pos- t and keep criminals
at home." Klktmi bnnwrut.

Not so, sir. We said nothing about the whippin-

g-post. We do not complain that our dis-
charged criminals leave the State. They would
be fools if they didn't. Nor do they leave on
account of having been whipped: many offenses
ate not punished by whipping. But our law re-

quires that alter their discharge from jail they
shall wear a "eonvlci's jacket," as a "badge of
crime." That Is, they shall carry around with
them everywhere a certificate to the tuiblie that
they are discharged coin ids. Should they obey
the law, the result would be starvation for who
would employ them? or a return to crime.
They therefore ioi' obey Ihe law, but leave the
State. And this, we presume, Is the law's inten-
tion to drive all our criminals once convicted
over our borders, to be quartered on other com-
munities. Of such a law we do complain. It is
unjust to our neighbors, and therefore a disgrace
to ourselves.

The lii imiorut, from the tenor of lis remarks,
seems to imagine that lhi arraiugnicnt of our
statutes, being sly. so very sly, and so very
smart, is something to ho proud of and pleased
with. We think decidedly otherwise. v e hold
that there is a justice due Irom one Stale to
another, as wcll'nc between Individuals, and that
II we deliU lately drive our criminals across the
Maryland or Pennsylvania li'. we, are doing
just as if one farmer ehoubl transfer nil the
enemies that infested lib erops over the lence
Into the lidri of his neighbor.

Doe the JL kk ral --i- this without a cal-ci'i- ui

light:' iiiinit'i (lil.) in i.'irinal,
4ii'.. A.

i. a- - u a t r r i: r. i-- i j i: v
Cmrt ofUmirlor WesHioiiB JIe Jre Nior.
Prison eases wete l.obna the ourt.
lilt i 8 Miller, ii Utile bey, ,as Heeiilli."! of the

cliiu-- o of stealing from a '"'P Auilief and
liaiiptiiii streets. Tiiere was but dm witness m the
case, and he could 'ivc imihiiig lint, lica vav evi-

dence, which was iiu'lliilssiiilc miisI the liny.
William Brown was convicted ol a charge of the

larei liy of a pllf of iron, hlivilil been eallglll III the
act of taking it from En mi phwe In Deluware
iiveniic, iic.ir Vine streei,

Tlumius Thompson us col.vleled ol laleenv,
having been seen to take a box eoiitaUdug U'i hi pen-
nies and ollu-- r small i liiuige iroiu a Ih'ci saloon at.
Tenth and South Btreets.

James Wilson was convicted of the ehing. of
pick iter a drunken man's pocket i" J"'1'-pc- r

aud South streets.

About :UM) people arrived at Long Branch
on last Saturday evening trains.

The hotels at Nariagiinscit Pier, R. L, arc
so crowded thai the placard standing room
only" has been put up.

A reduction in the number of visitors at
Niagara this season has resulted In u reduction
of hotel charges

SECOND EDITION
llfESTBYTELEGRAPH.

Reforms in the Treasury Department
Flattering Reports of the Cotton
Crop The Coming Anniver-

sary of the Battle of Get-tysbu- rg

The Losses iD

Baltimore by the
Recent Confla-tgratio- n

in
this City.

I 'iiiniK'iiil iiikI Com tiMMHitl

FROM WJSULXG T(h.
Tin TronH.-.r- Dciutriiiicm.

.ivtl tknpv.tfh U 77i.' AVnow Ti'intfnnh.
Washington, Aug. Boiilvvcll is

por.-istc- in his endeavors to retrench the great
expenses of his department, and at the same
time to effect much-neede- d reforms. Tlie ma-

chinery of this branch of tlie Cmornnieiil litis
always bem too complicated, and the Secretary
is determined upon its simplification.

Following the steady reduction in the ch riMl
force, he now has ordered the consolidation of
two of the law divi-io- n- in his department.
This reform goes into ctfeet. to-da- Mr. tJeorgc
Wood is placed at. the head of the eon-oli- d ib'd
division.

nllnil.
Il Is a matter of great iniero-- t to know (hat

the cotton crop is flourishing iu the Southern
seiboard States. A report received by the er

ot Agriculture y from North
Carolina gives a flattering account of tho ap-

pearance and quality of this year's crop in that
State. The yield will be the largest known in
ni iny years. Tlie want of ruin in that section
lias had an injurious ctfeet on tlie cereals.

FliOM (rETT) Sn I liG.
The fioiiiiiu I clehinlloii il' Ihe .'rait It.itilo

IntcrcMiiiK Arclocnlouleal OiHciivorv-WI.'i- il

a l.rnriifri Ant himtrln n 'mi Itrinit to 1,1 'J hi.
dr. r i vsHi iio. ug. 0. Oeneral Meredith basar '

rived at the Spring? i lotel. and i giving his testi-
mony with regard tolheloeaiitie- - ,1 thcprillfipal
events of the battle, as he expects to be o'h'-r-wis-

engaged at ihe time appointed for ihe
meeting of Ocnor.ils during the last week of
this mouth.

An archaeological investigation of the. country
around (iettysburg. conducted by a learned
antiquarian, has proved the truth of a belief
long entertained by residents, that the battle-
field of Gettysburg had in the distant past been
tho scene of a bloody struggle between the In-

dians, or of some unknown or long extinct race.
This fact is attested by the exhumation of the
military implements of the combatants and the
remains of the dead in what is known as the
Indian Field, about a mi!e southwest of tlie
Round Top and of the National Cemetery.
These relies are fonud thickly imbedded in the
soil over the w hole area of territory which was
the scene of the Rebel defeat in lSUS. They
consist of stone arrow-head- s, battle-axe- s, war
clubs, shields, etc. Some of these have been
disinterred from their tomb of centuries and
placed on exhibition in the college for tlie pre-
sent, but they will soon be placed in a ease at
the Springs Motel.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Her I, oss bv l he t'liiia!cliliiti ( iiu'ltiuraiiou -

it In m il V In ('lieisiitienke Hay li.v I lie I psellian
ol r urlit.

.tyn'ta' DrupaU-- to The. A'kh'ii; yV?;-(l'f-

Baj.timokk, Aug. ti. It is now ascertained the
insurance in Baltimore companies and agencies
on the property destroyed by the recent great
tire in Philadelphia amounts In all to about one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. The
companies which had no risks are as
lollows: Atlantic, Rotomuo, (ionium, Re-

solute, I'coplc's, Firemen's, Baltimore, Con-

solidated, Citizen's, Washington, and L'nion. We
have in all about twenty-thre- e companies here.
All those not above named lose more or less,
the Maryland and United States being the
lnav iwsl.

Master S. Tolman. who was held here on the
charge of pausing a one hundred dollar counter-
feit Government greenback on a railroad agent
in Boston, has been honorably discharged.

A yacht e.ipsi.cd yesterday in Bush river,
twenty miles from Baltimore, and Henry Lee,
s. in of the late Isaiah Lee Honker, and James
W. aud ISlephen S. F.well. his uncles, both of
llai lord county, were drowned. A brother of
Lee was aboard, but was saved.

The Maryland country editor make an excur-
sion to-d- over the Baltimore ami Ohio Kail-- ri

tul to Harper's Ferry and Jordan's Spring.

from xeiy jkiise y .

I'rllliant Hill .VI u mihc ill Allnnlli t'ily l.nst
Kveiilnv-Tl- ie Kvcnl I neininllcd in t'lfitxiiro
nnil Niii'eeKK The I'lirllcipuiilt In Hit lailcr-iiilniiie- ni.

W.I. antic City, N.J., Aug. It. The btil masque
at Ihe Sea View Excursion House lust evening
v as a most brilliant success, nud will long be re-

membered by all who took part in the dance or
were present as spectators. The ball-roo- m was
ti.ronged to overltowing. und most of tho
ii ineer.s were in character or apparelled in mili-t- .

ry costume. Mr. Kotiiguiaeher, the host of the
sou View, appeared as bluff King Hal, and look
part In the dance as briskly as if he had not
I "en enfr'i'ing during the day lo an excursion

n ty of two thousand from St. Augustine's ie

Church.
The managers of the ball wore chid in their
illiant uniform, well known to those who have

v itnesscd the balls of the Coterie Carnival in Phi-
ladelphia. The ladies made a gallant show, and
t ae little tiiI-m- h present atiraclcd great admlra-- I

on from the beauty of their dresses and the
i xquisite grace e.hibited In their dancing. A
i uadrille in the centre of the room, formed Jy

of the youthful daughters of residents tnd
tacts, attracted inueh notioe.

from WErjyc,L, ixn.
Tltt War .tlinller Iu Ifinooii.

I i.fjati'h to Tit tUniii'i T'kuratih,
Boston, Aug. li.- - llon. V.. M. Sianton und

J. unity arrived in town this morning.
The licqiicM of AI(I(V Joy.

The w 111 of the l ite Miss Abby Joy, of this
I ity, provides fur the following bequests: To
the Association for the Relief of the Aged,
tin j Indigent Females, Provident Association,
Female Asylum for the Fatherless, Widows So-

ciety, and Children's Friend Society, ijiMOO each.
The Boston Athciitcum receives the statue of

Greeiiough' " Carthagenlan Glii" and the
statue of a Greek irl by Wolf.

TENNESSEE.

Miiorrnn of the C'onxrrvnllvp ltrpnlillrn.it 1'iirlv
-- Snilrr'a .Majority from 'i 5,0 Oil
to 30,000.
We reprint a special telegram to the New York

Tribune from Nashville hist evening:
The election has been quiet. Senior's vote in

this city Is IttVW; Stokes, a.Vi'. Benter carries
this county by about looo. i tie state goes lor
Senior by 40000 majority. Knox county 500
majority for Sonter. Kmerson F.theridgo Is
elected to the Male senate. 1 no next Legisla-
ture will be, conservative, but there will hi! three
parties Whigs, Democrats, and Radicals.
People are now discussing the election of An-

drew Johnson to tho l nited Mates Senate.
Kthcridge will oppose him. Tlie conservatives
.ire rejoicing, and the streets are crowded. Des-
patches from West Tennessee give Senter alarge
majority in all the counties. The vote Is in-

creased largely, compared to the Presidential
vote last tall. The liberal registration allowed
almost everybody to vote. Senter ctirrie Shelby
county by oot) liia jority in a vote of S0,.). He
tiltn carries Madison county by about the same,
lie proba'dy carries West Tennessee by '.'"i.O.ld.
Ml the ineiiibrs of the Legislature elected In
West Tennessee arc probably Democrats, except
three or four. All the whites voted that wished
to, every precaution being taken to prevent
colored men from voting. The registers directed
that they vote at their own precincts, where
they would vote the Republican ticket onlv at
the'poril of their lives. 'J he Reijinier of this
county throaicuod to seize the railroad trains if
employed to bring negroes to vote. Iu M ..'mollis
fully oOO voters in the eastern part of the county
lost their chance by the Memphis aud Charles-
ton Railroad not allowing them to come in.
i onductors wore instructed to run past stations
to prevent colored people irom reaching the
city. Colored voters ivcre challenged on the
most trivial pretexts. Pistols wore drawn on
some in the country, and their certificates forced
from them. The "city was very quiet. M st of
the stores were closed. The Rebels are exec.ed-ingl- y

jubilant.
A ieoial to the Tinit x from Keoxville savs:
The election returns received sh;)w a

sweeping Democratic victory. Center is elected
by 00,01)0 majority. The Legislature is Demo-
cratic by a large majority. Johnson's return to
the Senate is almost certain. Stokes carries
nearly the full Republican vote in Ka-- t, Tennes-
see. The blacks inii 'h divided, an. I for s..ine
local otli.es vot"d Democratic. Knox-vill- e

gives Seuter 4000 mijo'-iiy-
, a

Democratic gain of lilt in. Kit iv county
jives Senior JltKi majority: Fleming, ( at.irell and
MeBath are sent from Knox county io the. Legis-
lature. Colonel Brownlow is defeated by a large
majority. Disown precinct voted for Young;
Ihe colored people nearly four to one against
him. Granger. Mo Mann. Anderson, Knox,
Boone. Hamilton Sullivan, mid Greene, Fast
Tennessee counties, send Johnson men to the
Legislature. Hamilton gives 1000 Senter ma-
jority. Granger, :i00 majority; Sullivan, 1.VI0

majority; Greene, .100 majority: Maury, HO 0 ma-
jority; 'Williams, 20(K) majority; Robinson, 2();K)

majority; Gill. V'OOO majority; Shelby, '.'odd maj.;
l oane, olio majority tor .stokes; .tetlerson, ttji)
majority; Cocke. 5U0 majority; Heveid, MX) ma-
jority; Blount, :500 majority. Stokes will go out
of Fast Tennessee with over 10,000 majority.
The iwv registration leaves the State Democratic
bv ti(),0b0. Tlie returns do not yet show the
election of one Senter Republican to tho Legisla-
ture. It is two-thir- Democrats. The vote is
heavy. The feeling was bitter, but the Stokes
men have been overwhelmed by tho Senter
registration, and many have not voted. The
election ended with a riot hero between white
railroad men and blacks, in which bullets and
stones Hew last. Several persons were seriously
injured.

Tbn lmttvo nf C;iti Mnv la snlil in Jm n in- -
rious individual, with tho value of tho almighty
dollar deeply impressed upon his heart, who
ga.es wistfully at the visitors' pocket-book- s,

lives iu tlie barn nil summer, having rented his
residence for a "cottage," and dips his frugal
crust in ham fat. In order to have the more butter
to sen to mo notei-Kceper- s.

ri..i.iOi: Arw cojimcxeci:.
Office oif the KvFsrNo Telegraph,?

Kriduv, August , (

As the time approaches for the usual opening of
the fall season, active preparations ure being m idj
in every branch ot trade and business. Our mer-
chants and business men are beginning to return
home from their accustomed summer touring, aud
tin: balance of the momh will he an active peine I fur
money. We have reason to believe that tlie banks
are already providing for tlie anticipated pressure
fur leans, and in tlie absence of any disturbing

It is expected that, they will have recov ered
setticiently from the weakness of the past two
months to enable them to supply the wants of their
oiictoiners without dhneulty, besides oceaisoually
a Hording timely aid to strangers.

There Is no material change In tho rates. Call
loans average 8 per cent., and discounts ut bank
per cent., and on the streei from 7u9 per cent.

Gold Is quiet and rather tlrui. Kales at tile open-
ing, in; ; and at noon, l , .

Iu Government loans the salon are small, and
prices are rather lees strong.

The Stoek market Is devoid of animation, and
prices are weak. Stute loans were dull. City sixes
wtre decidedly stronger and sold at 10l,vi loi,1; for
the new issues.

Railroad slut res were exceedingly Mat. Heading
Railroad sold at 4s;v, h. o. ; Pennsylvania Railroad
at b. o. ; und .Minehlll Railroad at ."1. ItiX
w is bid lor ( Hiuden and Am tip v Railroad ; fit)'',' for
l.elilh Valley Jtailroad ; Uti for North Pennsylvania
Rail mad ; HI', forCalawissa Railroad preferred ; MV'i
f r Philadelphia and Krlc Kailroad , and CsHor North-
ern Cent rnl Jtailroad,

t.'anal shares were neglected. Hti,V was bid for
Lehigh Navigation.

Coal and Bank shares attracted no at'cntlon.
In Passenger Itailwny stocKs the only transaction

whs In Firth and Sixth, which sold at 40.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
IKWM'A A (is, 'S3... hfj',' 2 sll CaillA A He.s5 6.i
fj2s0O City fls. Old... 3ot) bh ltead lt.ls.slO. 4S'

k s o.... 1)6 lt do trf. 48 sj
j.Mioocityes, N..s6.ioi1 1 do
J.itoH) do. 101 V 100 do hSO. 4sv

do 101 W tdi Tenna Itls.e 5ii?i
tUJiiO Ttt .V N Y Cul 10 do. fli'- -

7s.. 90 14 do., ...0. rwi'a
Hunt A H Top ID do. . 6"i.'i

1 mtg hg.. S2 100 do., ..btfO. 57
tlOOSch M III L 7s 71 100 do., Mir;

IlilOO l.eh s, 'S4 SB 100 do . . bW. til
$IK) l.eh lis H 1,11. . . sS 41 do., ...,C. tM'Z

tl Sll Mlllelli!) IMS. S4 17 do . . ..Is. M'i
SO Sll bill A-- tit 11 SI . . 41) 100 do.. ..bill). B7

N'Aiut & f.APNEit, Hankers, report tills morning's
.lilllll 'lllOI UllUIIB no liiliunn

10-0- A. M.. .I.HIi' 111 W A. M . ....130'
101i3 13ii' 11 io ...i:,0'.
10-1- 18H' 11 :n ...130'.

ltiil 11 mi ,...130',
10 33 l(t', .12 M ....bin?
10 IS) 130'

.Iav Cooke A CO. ouoto (lovernnient securities ua
follown: I'. 8.09 of lssi, I'.;i'ileii2.')' ; of tiM,

do., iso-t- , iWMm: do., Nov., istw,
123 '( 121; do., July, lsiKi, I22'.,(n 122 ; do., 1S07,
122 '.,uil28; do., 1S.W, 12'."l122-- , : lltj'i4
lit!1, ; Pacifies, 11 'Madll Oold, 13"ii5.

Mk.ssiih.Dk Uavkn A Uhotiikk, No. 4'1 8. Third
hi root, Philadelphia, report tho following iiiot'itinns

I'. H. tis((f 1SS1, 121 ',i'1:,; do. ISiiJ, Till, ,, ya,'.
da IStil, ltt.t ( do. IKHB, 123 SiiA 12;t' ; do. 105
new, 122 ii.v 122. ; do. ls7. new, 122 m tli'i ; do'
IsdS, 122'.1i12-2'- ; do. fs, Kl-li- 1 bin 1 10', ; U 8.
80 Your per cent. Cy., llinatll'.. ; Due C.unn. lut.
Notes, 19 V; (iokt, l3it',.iJ3(lJ, ; Sliver, 13l)s;l3i

Kcm vi.Kii.i. NAvniAriOK Coai. Tkaiiic, for the
week eliding Thursday, August ti, IHoU

T""- c"'t- -
From Port Carbon 11 ss4 14
From Potlsvillo 1 07
From Schuylkill Haven 00
From Fort t 'llutoti '4 00

Total lor week Wisi8 01
JTovlously this) cur 362,618 17

Total... 33,3311 18

To same tuuv last year 42,870 14

THE NEW YOIIK MONEY MARKET.

The following extract dhow tho state of the New
York money market yesterday:
From the Herald.

"The first or the August sales of gold was made
v by Assistant. Treasurer llutterileld, pursuant,

to the order of the Secretary already jtubllshed. The
aggregate bids were 4,i),nti0, at. prices ranging
front Llfi Wt to 136-13- . The last bid was made lor the
entire amount of Jl, "00,000 announced to be sold,
mid was of course, being the highest, aeeopteiL
This figure reflected the firmness of tho premium Iu
the Gold Room, where ttfipenod at 136, early ad-

vanced ',, whence It reached subsciiicutly to Vto'i,
but speedily recovered, and at noon wns ISO',.
This hardening of the premium was likewise ac-
companied by Increased activity conseciuetit
upon advices from Kurope Indicating growing
nnxiety iu the Iiioik y centres there, regarding e.xei-tn- ur

tMitlticnl eomntleiitlotm in Snioii niitl Kirvnt. A
I decline of , lo in consols, and disappointment la

the expectation Indulged lir that the Hank of ting-ltiii- d

directors would reduce the rate of discount at
their mooting coupled with rumors of a pro-
bable drain ol specie from Knglatid towards the Con-
tinent and a lower (imitation for our own bonds
Hbioiid, aided to give force and Imluelico to these
burs m this market. In rim afternoon gold touched
13i;'.., but fell oil later, aud closed In tin room at.
l;ti ,. Subsequently to the adjournment of the Hoard
it Heeded to but rallied again, and at the close
Of business vvtlS lttii ',,.

"The money market worked y without now
fentures, the extreme rates oiM'all loans being 6 and
V per eciit., w lthtfe larger number of trausattoim
at i mid 7, althniiuli snilicieut occurred at 5 on

to render them more than exceptional.
Prune discounts range from T to 9 per eenc.

Foreign e.xetiaiiKK h sonicwtmt tinner, and while
rates remain unetuiuned bankers no longer allow
tlie brokerage. The iat lipid appreciation of
bonds iu this niHiket In consequence ol the Govern-
ment, purchases ami ihe growing scarcity of tlve-Iv- v

oittles thereby resulting, has placed this market,
in such relation to Kurope. on some of the Issiiob as
to lav or shipments ntther. It ts reported that bonds
wi rc bought iu hiirop yesterday aud tills morning
on New orn account, which Is not tin Ikely,
in small amounts, (tin I this has had it
liiiliu-iie- hero upon In it h the exeh:mg and
gold markets. Anyvirort ut large purchases, how-
ever, upon the same account would soon restore
ti eiuiiner relations of the foreign and home mar-
kets. Those are not, therefore, much apprehended.
We quote previous rates an follows: Sterling, l

ihivs' commercial, ItM'iinvKW ; good to prime
bankers', too l.tr, 1 0 ; short sight, lKiVtoUOX ;
Purls, fio (lavs', short sight,
6 1lSi ; Antwerp, rvisj(i&-'- ; Switzerland,
to relit1, ; Hamburg, aiT,'j0:tft4 ; Amsterdam, Wvik,
40'.,; Frankfort, li'.,. lii.' ; Ifremeu, 1.;'a(a,i,'4 ;
I'lussian thalcrs, 7o'..,(.i,71 ."

(.overnincnts opened this morning with renewed
activity, with an advance up in the closing figures of
la: t night In (si's, belli AVh and fiT's, the other

mid si's In lug steady. The ten forties and
ciirrcliev sixes wore strong and still prominent, lea.

11 res of the list. At the noon call (li s and OVs were
ottered at a concession of ,' and O's held '' higher.
The other wore steady, withoulohange.
Tho ten-forti- were still In demand, aud higher
lor the coupon issue, with 110 olt'erlngs of
registered at 112 bid. Currency bonds, were
linn. At the In c;di '4's, both GVs, Gi's. and cur-
rency bonds were offered at ', less. The other
Issues wore without, . The market continued
flnu nt the decline up 1 the clone of business, and
closed stoady on those Issues, excepting Issues mid
Isii's, which fell oil' another ''. Tho currency sixes
and 1S(-,s-

s reacted, and the Ten-forti- es advanced.
Tho lssls wore weak at, ihn close. The toilowing
were the prior s at Ave o'clock : 1' nited States 6s,
f SSI, registered. l!MV.i,12-- J do. do, coupon, VL i$
124 'i; do. registered, 123'( 12-- do. do.,
coupon, lsfiK, 124 V"ei(V ; do. do., coupon, IstH,

VJti'.m 124; do.dc, coupon, istf. 123'a(..I24; do.
00. , coupon, new, 1SC&, 122(4123',, ; do. do., cou-
pon, lsi7, 122 ,.:n'122.; ; do. eo.. coupon, isiis,
lW,y.Hl22-v- do. 10 40s, registered, 112(112X;
do. do., eoup.jnlO'jdillO;','; currency bonds, ill.Vg
lUX- -

Mock Quotation by Teleruph -- I P. M.
Olendenning, Davis A Ua report through their New

York house the following :
N. Y. Cent. R v!ii.s.', Paclfle Mali Stoani. . . fi3s'
l'h. and Kca. R U7 Mil. A 8U Paul H Hi'.;
Mich. S. and N. I. R. .los ,; Mil. & St. Paul prof.. )i
(.'lo. and Pitt. R M7;; Adams Express M
Chi. and K. W. com . . ss WellB, Fargo ACo. ... 19'
('hi. and N. W. pref.. 97V Tennessee tis, new.., Kys
(Mil. anil K. I. K ll, ,iold lihi'V
Pitts. F.W.ftChi. K.1&3 Market dull.

9I:IliiIrIi)3iia, Trade Itcport.
Aug. . The Flour market presents

no now feature, and sou barrels were taken by the
home consumers in lots, including superfine at ttTtt
(riD-.M- extras at, f.vr0'.''.-75-

. Iowa, Wisconsin, aud
Minnesota extra family at S62S$7'C0; Pennsylva-
nia do. ot Ohio do. do. at and
fancy brands at according to quality; also,
ito barrels (Mty Mills 011 secret terms. Rye Flour
sills at $6l2j(rf tm no htiL

The demand for W heat is limited to good and
prime lots. Sales of S0.I0 bushels new red at
1.'.:!, and 21100 bushels new do. at ft MVnd-ca-

, the lat-
ter rate for ooninion. Rye is quiet; a lot of new
Pennsylvania sold at gl 20. Corn Is loss active but
tlrui. SaleH of lhoit bushels vellow at f
and Western mixed ut (113. oats are without,
change. Sales of Western at 74(n.7fks., nnd new and
old I'ennsylvunia and Southern at fjO. 72c. Nothing
doing tn liurley or Malt.

Hark In the absence of sales, we quote No. I
(Quercitron at 140 ; ton.

Whisky is oiVcred at $1 Sti gallon, tax paid.

LATEST SHIITIXU IXTELLIGEXCE
Fur utlJitiimal Marine Sewn um Iimide Payn.

BY TII,K.l.U!'H.)
Nkw York, Aiieuat H.- - Arrived, Hteamshipa City of

Cork, from Liverpool, and Uleopatnt, trout Vera Drue.
Hit AHau'ic rahtr.

Bui th ami-ton- , August 6.- - Arrived, steamship Holbatia,
from New Ynrk.

Lonoonki uuv, August fcteamahip Damas-
cus, Irom Quobeu.

PORT OF PH1I.ADKLPUIA. AUGUST 6.
OK XUI'IlMOMKTiai AT THK KVKNTNO TK'LKonARH

Ol Kll K.
7 A. M 60 11 A. M 71 3 P. M 74

OI,K4RKI THIS MORNINO.
6hip Knridderon, Pedoraen, ltutterdam, L. WciterKimrd A

( to.
Ktentiinr Muylliiwor, Fultz, New York, W. P. Clyde A Ce.
Una Kiehtuond, Ponurs, (iibnitar tor orders, J. JC. Bai-

ley A Co.
Ptia Mibe Kllen, Oroiitt, Belfast, Day. HuddeU A Oo.
SelirT. a. hmitii, l.uko, UonioD, do.
h lir t). W. I.bi ke, UunOov, Uosiua. tfu.
hehr (t. Ii. Bunt, Siuitli, CauitinitKoport, dn.
Ki hrJ Paino, Kieli, Hallnwull, do.
Kclir bee, l.lnyd, 1'tiierHbnrK. do.
stel, r J. M. Tavliir, Kowl.jr, Providenoe, do.
helir It. l.ilt'e, (iiMlfroy, Old CamtiridKe, do.
ticht Aoa Hole, Halsny, old Cambridge, do.
Scl.r I eda, Belinnt, do.
Nchr 1 va bell, Barrett. Marlitelieait, Weld. Naide A Oa.
ho lir WaDitu'er lyauliD, Ui.ketta,bo Andreaa, :i. 8. Kc.it-tcrco- d

A 'o.
Tun I airy (.Jnvua, Perkion, Uavre-J- a Grace, W, P. Clyde

A Co.
Tug Uuduon, Ninholsoo, lUltimoro, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARUIVHI) THIS MORSINO.
Btcdmpr Biiverly, Pierre, 24 hernial from Now York, witli

niilne. t( W. P. Clyd.) A Co.
hteamer (tluyiniiiit. HoliorlaoB, 3G hours from Richmond

via Noriolk, with met so. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
liixit Juliu Welsh, jr , Mundiiy, ti (lays from tiagoavia

(juniautine, with Hiipar 016. A VV. Vv'eUti.
ricbr W illiam and Jain m. nutted, 6 dam from James

river, Va., with lumber to Itir.kuian A Coitiocliam.
ticlirS L.hluvina Siuull, 3daya Irom .New iork, with

aalttoVru. Biiinm A Su.
bclir Charlr s II. .Mollcr. Brown, 7 day from Boston, with

indie, to .Vtorniir.n A Cicurt.
Kehr Anna Mynck, Stevenf, 8 days from Provincolewn,

with ruitno. torupnuu.
Kohr aao Rich. Crawell, 0 days from Boston, with,

rniltte. lo KniKbl A Htmi.
Sclir J. Muy, Neall, s ilujs from Portsmouth, N. If.rlcbr). Braillfy, Bradley, from Heatro.ik.
hchr l. 8. Mnmlioii, Ayrtis, from Providence.
Sihr heailmv KK. No. 41, Hart lull, from Norwich.
Hclir A. K. Martin,. . from II.Mtou.
1 uv Thomas Jiiflerxnn, Allun, Iroiu Baltimore, with

low ol barton to VV. P. Clyde A Co.
Tiitr CoiiiMi.xl.irn. Wdxm, Irom Havre de Grace, with

tow of bartios to W. P. Clyde A Co.

AT tlTAKtNTINK.
Brig Atalayador, froui itatan.aa.

Ctre)iHtl'iie nf tht fhlUfMihla Exihaih).
l.i:vEs. Del.. Aiiiunt. ICurus, irom 8t. Mary's,

Ga , for Philadiiliilua. paaaod iu ; aluo, one bargue
and a tiriir. uuinea unkuown.

Baniue MellKiurne, lur Antwerp; liriirs K, A. Bornard,
for Ciliraltar; Gazelle, for Boston; and J. H. Ddliniibaiu.
lor do., all from Philadelphia, went to sea yesterday.

L Alt AN L. LYONS.

MKMllll INni
Bliip Tons wands, Julius, from Mobile, arrived at IJvor.

pool esterdny.
Holir Mary K Coyne, Kaoemire, hence, at Gloucester 4U

inntant.
hchr C I. KriosHon. Kmit.h. Viatiaa Pmvidnnea 4th

instant.
Kohr Ida A. Jayne, Jayns, for Philadelphia, sailed freni

Providence 4t h iunt.
KcbrsM. Muuaon, Jr.. Dayton, and Amelia, JJoetVfc

henve, t New Louilva 3i lutt,


